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CHAPTER XIX. 
' Beatrice, in the meantime, had're* 
tired to her own room feeling that 
she would be alone. She glanced 
around her at the surroundings which 
were to much poorer than she had 
ever dreamed of. The room was so 
small, the furniture so poor and old 
fashioned, but it waa so be ail hers, 
she thought, and here she could retire 
alone after her day's work. She took 
out her Boaary and was about to 
kneel down by her bed when she no 
ticed for the first time that it was 
occupied. 

"What does this mean?" she thought. 
"JfuBt I share my room with anoth-
ei?"and she felt somewhat displeased 
as she held the light over the face of 
the sleeper. 

"God forgive me," was hei next 
thought. "i could not think of 
turning her oat, and she is welcome 
to share my bed with me." 

It was the golden curls of kttle 
Alice which were spread out on the 
pillow, her sweet faee was wreathed 
in smiles as she slept and she clasped 
tightly to her bosom an old rag doll. 
Beatrice bent over and kissed her 
brow with a fervent, "God bless the 
little angel," then knelt down to say 
her prayers. 

CHAPTER XX. 
We will now leave Beatrice in her 

new home and return for a few hoars 
to the far different scenes in which we 
found her. 

It is mid-winter and over many 
miles of the Northern States a terrible 
storm; such as had not been known 
for years, is raging; but all day hun
dreds of men in the great city of 
New York have been busy clearing 
the streets and carrying the snow 
away so that there the storm is hard
ly felt as it is in regions where all day 
long the great banks hare been piling 
up like so many miniature mountains 
of peerless white. 

The severity of the storm and the 
intense cold mattered but little to 
the gay throng of select society people, 
who, wrapped in costly furs reclined 
among the cushions of their carriages 
are driven to the Snow mansion. The 
sound of music from an orchestra 
hidden behind a profusion of palms 
and other large foilage plants, drowns 
the howling of the winds without and 
the brilliant lights shining through 
the windows of heavy plate glass 
causes the snow flakes to glitter like 
millions of diamonds. 

The gay scene inside the spacious 
parlors would remind one of fairy
land. Flowers in profusion, notwith
standing the fabulous sum paid for 
them at this time of the year, are 
found everywhere, and the rooms are 
filled with their delicate perfume. 
Among the gay assemblage are re-

fireeentitives of some of the best 
amilies in the city, for Mrs. Snow 

boasted of being very select in the 
choice of her friends and her face 
beams with smiles as she gazes on the 
costly array of satins, velvets and 
laces among which gleam many dia
monds and other jewels* "But it is 
none too good," she thinks, • -for the 
occasion.." 

Had it not been for the secret dis
grace brought upon the family 
by of folly of her eldest child, 
the happiness of this worldly woman 
would have been complete; but turn 
which way ehe might Beatrice, in the 
dark robe of a nun, seemed to arise 
before her, reproaching her for her 
cruelty, and she could not banish the 
hateful vision. 

But to what purpose was all this 
glittering array? It was Blanche's 
nineteenth birthday and the day to 
which Mrs. Snow had long looked 
forward when her two daughters were 
to be introduced. The event would 

, have taken place a year ago, bat the 
mother had preferred to wait until 
Beatrice had graduated so the girls 
could be presented together, but, as 
has been shown she was doomed to 
hitter disappointment harder to bear 
than the death of her favorite would 
have been, because hep secret must be 
guarded from sympathizing friends 
and consequently she must continue 
t» acta lie as she bad done for nearly 
a year. There was no question in 
regard to Blanche's education for the 
family physician had emphatically 
forbidden hen to attend school, as by 
ao doing her health would surely be 
rained. 

Now she stands beside her mother 
under the chandelier i« the center of 

saw her ready to go down, and the 
same opinion was held by many of 
the guests, while others said thut 
she was fas too alendir to be called 
handsome, and they shrank from the 
delicate, bony fingers, the tips of 
which they were allowed to just touch 
when presented to her. N o t * few 
mothers looked sadly at her, fearing 
that it would not be long ere her place 
at home would be vacant. Others 
turned their thoughts to the absent 
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what I considered the best alternative 
namely, to accept of your kind in 
vitationto be present, which at my 
tirae of life seerna foolishness. I saw 
at a glanee that my fears were not 
ungrounded, for when our girl first 
entered the parlor she was far from 
being well wad should have been in 
her bed. I resolved then not to fuse 
sight of her until I knew her to be 
safe in her own room, t marvelled 
at the superior etiength with which 

be beat to* try to recall Bar 
. - . . . . - -r 

« l would if I knew where to find 
her.*1 

"Do you mean; to say that you* da 
not even know where your daughter 
is!" 

(To becodatinned.) 
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one, wondering^ how a, woman so de~l| she kept "up unti l tSe last when I 
voted to her family as Mrs. Snow, 
could allow one of her children to 
remain so long away from home 
among strangers. 

The reception was over, and with a 
dignified grace which betrayed signs 
of physical sufrering, Blench© had 
stood again under the bright gas light, 
and bid the last guest "Good-night." 
line old physician, who, in considera
tion of his having been on iuitimate, 
terms with the family for years), had' 
been invited, and had purposely lin
gered in the front hall behind the 
others. His keen eye had been quick 
to see the fatigue which even in the 
early part of the evening hskL threat
ened to overcome bis patient, had 
watched her closely,seeing what others 
failed to, that it was excitement, not 
strength* which kept her up. 

He was not surprised, when, before 
the door bad scarcely closed on the 
last guest, he heard a heavy fall. 
Bashing into the parlor he found her 

knew her to be suffering, so you see! 
it was foresight not what you call 
provMince kept me here to assist 
her." 

«»How very kind of you." 
«*It was only doing my duty." 
"Dsotor, do you think she will re-

cover?"asked Sirs. Snow after arous
ing herself somewhat from the shock 
his worda had given her. »'Oh„ do 
say that she will and I will never 
again force her into society. If she 

Annual Owiiaf a t Sea •reeae was 
Itargery Atteststat, 

The annua} reunion arid picnic of 
the Catholic Relief and Beneficiary 
Association was held at Sea Breosjj 
Park Tuesday wider the auspice* of 
the Central Council, The affair was 
a complete aocoew in every way. Ehs 
start was made afc 1 o'clock in three 
special cars from the postomoe. He-
blags' Band accompanied the picnic* 
hers asd furnished music during the 
afternoon surd cveuhrg; 
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The principal feature of the after
noon sports was the customary base* 
ball game between the married and 
single men, The former were victori
ous. A long list of sports were eon* 
tested for, #ow* 
awarded L. 

ft. 

lying where site "had. stood, b^par-j^WldhtoeV' 

Soon after the games the Supreme 
- — v - — Medical Eita^li^.of^aMojIatioiii ' 
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donia. The auec«*»or *of $a*o*Jr 
Gommenglnser i*not yet announof d. 

Rev.lsToh*daWaliofSt.Themts 
Stanley, transferred to St, Mary's, 
Horsehetds. ,(> 
—Kav.-Jamas -GibboDS^^hs present 
rector at Horseheads, ao be pastor of 
St, Michael's, i n Nswark, which k u 
hitherto been a mieston under the 
rector of St»Micaael'% Lyons, 

Bev. Jams* Kesnan, now astirtaat 

tor orst. lhereaa'Sjiu Stanley,sa>4 to |**^ 
karve charge ofthswiwion in Rush- "" 

"That I .cannot tell now. She is 
resting quietly, but consumption is 
such an uncertain disease. To-morrow 
X may be able to tell more, but toj 
answer you plainly now I would say, 
she may survive bat a lew days, she 
may linger for weeks and perhaps for 
a few years. 

*«Thenyou really believe she has 
consumption?'* 

" I know it, she has had it from 

ents bending over her in dismay. 
Prom her lips flowed aorimson sfeream 
which was rapidly staining the front 
of her dress. 

"She is dying; go for the doctor," 
screamed Mrs. Snow. 

"Hush, "said the physician stepping 
before the woman who knelt by the 
prostrate form of her daughter, "I 
am here." 

Mrs. Snow looked up in amaze
ment for she thought he bad taken 
his departure easly in the evening, 
then sb* stood rtspeoBfuHj baok while 
he made a hasty examination and 
ordered her taken to her room. As 
if she had been but a frail child her 
father took her in his arms and carri
ed her upstairs. For nearly an honr 
the physician worked over her before 
she showed any signs of returning life 
and when at last she opened her eyes 
she whispered: 

"Where is Beatrice? Tell mother 
to forgive her and let her come home 
for I will surely die without her. 
Mother has been too cruel." 

•'What does she say?" asked MTS. 
Snow wiping away her tears. 

The man was too startled by what 
he had heard to answer at once. Like 
many others he had thought the girl's 
absence a little strange, but now the 
words so unconsciously spoken caused 
it to dawn upon him perhaps there had 
been some disgrace for which Beat* 
rice had been disowned, but what 
could it be. He longed to ask but he 
must hold his council, here at least. 

"What did she say, doctorf'the 
woman repeated. 

The physician fixed a searching 
glance upon her face and said, "She 
was asking for hersister,Beatrice,and 
I would advise you, for Blanche's 
sake if nothing more, to Bend fo>r her 
to come home." 

"That would be very hard. She is 
studing in Germany now and I would 
not wish to take her home unless it is 
absolutely necessary. 

Something in her face and manner 
told that she was not telling the truth 
and he noticed too plainly that she 
shrank from his penetrating gaze, so 
he turned hack to the invalid and 
saw on her face a look of pain, prob
ably caused by her mother's words* 

The hemorrhage had been checked 
and it was not long ere the invalid fell 
into a quiet, refreshing slumber- and 
the doctor knew that it would be safe 
for him to leave her in the care of a 
servant who had been called to watch 
with her until moaning. At t^e door 
Mrs-Snow, who bad been too much 
overcome to say much before, re
marked; 

"How providential, doctor, that 
you were among she hist of our guests 
to be about to leave. I really believe 
that had we been obliged to send for 
you our dear girl might have died 
before your arrival.'' 

"Hardly that, but I fear she had a 
narrow escape, but what you are 
pleased to call providential warn in
tentional on my part. What baa 
happened was nothing more than I 
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"And is there no help?" asked the' 
mother in despair. 

"No permanent help, thongh as I 
said she may live for years." 

"Poor Blanche, this is more than 
I can bear. I had expected to much 
ef her, especially srnoe we lost Bea
trice." 

She waa speaking to herself now,' 
forgetting for the moment the presence 
of another, but after what he had 
heard from- the sick girl the remark 
gave him the opportunity, he had 
wished for. 
"8ince you lost Beatrice," he laid 
looking into the eyes which shrank' 
from his, "my advke to you as I 
told you before would be to bring her 
home at once." 

'•I told you that I oonld not and I 
meant*." 

•But consider Blanche; She wants 
her and it would be cruel to let her 
die without seeing her " 

"What did Blanche say when she 
called for her?" 

The doctor repeated the worda he 
had heard, and Mrs. Snow turned 
deathly pale, Jbr her daughter had 
unconsciously betrayed part of the 
secret ber pride had caused her to 
shield so carefully under a lie. She 
would have been very angry, bat all 
is forgiven to the dying, and whenibe 
remembered that Blanche might 
sown be called away, the could not 
censure her. 

< 'So that was whaf she saM.'' 
"Tes,"was the reply, "and for the 

sake of your girls I would like to ask' 
the meaning of it." 

" I cannot explain, but since you 
have received a clue that something 
Is wrong, I will simply say that Bea
trice has brought a disgrace upon 
the family which we must keep 
secret." 

"Beatrice!"be repeated, "our peer
less Beatrice! Above all others, few 
know better than myself what a noble 
and true womanly character she is. 
I can believe nothing wrong of her. 
There certainly mast be a mistake 
somewhere." 

"The evil influence of bad com
pany can do wonders with the best of 
our children/was the sorrowful reply.,] 

"Very true," replied the old man, 
who, during his Hong life had witness-, 

} ed many a sad proof of her remark, 
"but you sue a woman whonrl uould 
not believe could turn her daughter, 
away for having done Wrong, and, if, 
as you say, she has had .the misfor
tune to bring disgrace upon the family 
you should forgive her and bring her; 
home. You have succeeded in guard ' 
ingthe secret so carefully whatever 
it may be, that you wetdd be perfect
ly safe in recalling her." 

" I would willing do eo if I could,, 
but my enee loving and obedient 
child chose rather to go with her 
enemies than roturn home and do aa 
I wish." 

''This is very strange, but not 
knowing the nature of the affair, i t 
would be hard to advise you proper* 
Iy. At amy rate, I repeat that it 

Council, and the doctor addrewed the 
assembly from the band stand* Br, 
Maloney tdd .o f <h| jgiowth w-Jmi 
organisation in mil parts of the coui»t 
try aud reviewed the werk of the 
association) painting on! Ut insurance 
fesstures and stability. - ; i 
- In the evening the picnickers 
assembled i n t h e pavillion where 
dancing was enjoyed until ten o'clock 
when all retorne>d home tired hut; 
hippy 

Leo XHL'a lite U beautlriillT sum
med up in the itueu following postal 
by Eugene DKVJS; V < 
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assistant tofather, grans, ia Ithaca, 
being transferred from t l» asststsat 

' Father Kavanauih, when he takss 
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God gavd' t o Mtn. a post's , drsamfuj 
mlBit- ' • ' • ( • - ' . } 

lilt by - the -»t«* of • tanejr,;- >'4»4*'''"ias; 
nrlght ^ -4*.'.''' *\ 

A» his own aunnr South, rajiartfc. witlt 
>Ut«ti , *•• • . . , i - . - j W 

A p«n ofts^^in/lntelts^trem^icrf^r?, 
Deft skill of »tylt, choloe thourhl*,- l)k«! 

myiUc>»trts: •' --^.: -:v-j. 
pates. ,«• ,.-• . . . • •X.-.-'-'i't 

The stately srrace o f alotiutnes In wort!*,' 
A prophet's i « *nd wliiteliat';:0(4 thti 
•' ^aasje. ::' "••'l '• 
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i n Latin lays, rich with the: elaaaU' 
lore ' 

Of ancient Rome, his muse *uMlaa*ly 
sang - '<*• '•'* »r> • 

The glory of the aaplrlt soh and sirs:! 1 
Sweet a s MymHtaii honey «v«rjjiore,. 
The Tuscan tongue to tuneful riptuts 

«prans>— " * ' '''*-*••> .' 
Woke by th* chords of !*<>'• ailrsf. 
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Anointed priest In matthoea*i dawning j 
yean. 

Be toiled wKn tesU in the fl«i«of tluf 

Over his flodc keeping true watca ana 
ward, 

Healing? the sick, drying the orpkan's. 
tears, •_• -. .-i 

Pouring; the balm of pity on eacf 
heart ' \ i 

That grief hath tried and sorrow mads, 
it* own, • • !"•* 

Winning; to God, and to th«i better] 
part, 

Uvea that henceforth lived but for Go! 
atone. " < 
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Bummers went by, and with them.oner 
again 

Christ's unction o n his prltstfy brow, 
was shed; . 

In purple robes a pa-elate did he stand; 
He ruled wHii strength -within a south* 

era fane, 
A mitre, crowned with laurels, on his 

(Jhead, '; Xj 
A crozler in tho grasping of his hand* 

PONTIFF. 

Lumen in coelo! L-o! Von skies agfow 
Shine down—as Sinai's saintly summits' 

shone— ' j 
Where Leo sits transfigured) oh ht* 

throne, 
Teaching the truths Christ taught long 

years ago; * •' 
An eagle's glance, &. lion's strength hath 

he, * , ,: 
A Aith which smards beneath its. 

Doundlesa wings 
A myriad souls. Chained to a rock hut 

free— ' > t 
A captive, ye t the kingllest of- Kings!, 
Long may he reign from Peter's glided^ 
• -dome • i-a..-
O'er shores where sfuts or crystal glac^ 

ierat gleam, < • • *' 
Westword-stai weat and Vers *he Wm$ 

tog Hast— ',." ''' »'. •,* 
(Sod's seiitry 6ft the Berea l i l l s t o t | 

BoBiie— •; s 
Shepherd of all, ral?r and. chief fsu-H 

preme, ' 
Pontiff and prelate ne^poet and Jfrlestl 

i>. 
'week at t 
anneprodactlon 

Of oourw Dil i Botttislls vriU be^r; 
by and Ifr . Stuart will rmpetscu* . 

netday, Friday and aatsrday. / f 
The house wil! )»• satftalyrvdeoH 

orated aha T*fararghia\wds,wjls7re», 
open with raaderville on Sept 7thP •" 

The attraction for week-s4artlaf 

"The Ihtchf w Ihi Borty^tU swaegr 
tior, of recent yeafi by'Herald Bhi-, 
pird. It prttrnlies to be one of the 
greatwt plays e w o f t r « 4 atjwpulwj 
Jrioee. It is > • »f the rVrlsfaa 
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Official life of rVce Leo XIII. Big 
book 'with large photogpraph i i lore-
inium! Liberal terms. Ouifit fwe. 
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: The New York Central offer* the 
public on oppoatunity of a trip to 
Niagara Falls aud' return next (Sun* 
day via the B. W. &<?. Division and 
which is noted for the blautiful seen, 
ery enrcute, more particularly from 
Lewiston to the Fells while ascending 
the raountain,froni which place if the 
atmosphere " is clear,; the spires of 
Toronto may be seen, 40 miles away, 
f he round trip rafe on this occasion 
will betl.OO i » a fast trafn will leave 
State St, station at, 8 a^ro and three 
nainubes Inter, froiu JEfrinker piece 
arrlviug ^ipgara- Fa>lJ|11.15 a. n» 
PaMengere have all ,the afternoon 
there as train returning does not leave 
thereuntil S;20 p» xu..arriving Booh 
ester9:35p. m. < j . t 

-rkprecstidi Pflr#ecutlon, 
•Hie Holiness,on March 29, lsot, 

{trtthllihef mt$iifK4)^MMl letfer, ths 
ktdimr 0lwM^,;«»at&^»^e«tsu»entary 
tecomroettdaWons and in which he de-
iWfellillrenewed atucks on the 
ehurcKarM recent errors of human 

(iW^lhstlnt'lnK dfvorcet and picturing 
iSm'&mmA rendition of soelety UM 
navjn« Irifted into a stato of anarcay 
,: . Twenty Fourth ArnlvsrsarsF. 

$he twenty fourth annlvsrsary of 
Pop' loos coronation wâ  oelehrated 
at rtie \arican March 3 IMS, by the 
lehtlre papal court and thousands of 
rrierabwB of all thft catholic societies 

going up thai 
a joonHnoutf-
th«>r 
Wbi . # _ . _ 
ing wedge of which three are/at 
times on the car would aoic i ju 
thejohain or link oonld be repaire; 

The highest point reached" by' tl 
frQjOSr-1 [.oars, the top ' o f ths incline, , 

which the first d ip i s taken, fsj fort, 
eight feet above the ground) .<' 
roller waster is the figure o> t 
times repeated and i s a ride that 
keep one awake , ~ t " 
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mbled in Boras for the occ 
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When in the nsighborhood>ofa 
New York Central Uokefr ctlloVjj 
State 9 t , better stopUssrfsn* 
about their exeuraion/to'Keul'i ^ 
on Tuesday, Aug.llta, at which |Ms) ' 
they will sell round triptickeifti i J ^ 
oi |8.70(f».00 via West Shore)'! 
retuining if used within 1H d i j s 
also good in either "dirtdkfe ^ 
stesmers on Budeon &lmj a a ^ a . 
rule bat are dayaMisslt is ^)rww«:^ 
when excursions are rtn'to^Mejs' Tf4 
eitf therefore the longer' ngaty 
this occasion shook!' and,p« 
doubt will be appreefMeu 
traveling publio thlnktaloJ 
tson Hew Yor«,w»£e 
all tsttesofthe year ,^ 
during tbessmsnerntoat 
of the oniBsroU^clc 
Cons 
tan(. 
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